Transformation of human cystinotic fibroblasts by SV40: characteristics of transformed cells with limited and unlimited growth potential.
Human skin fibroblasts derived from patients with nephropathic cystinosis were transformed with SV40 virions, cloned and permitted to enter the degenerative stage of growth termed "crisis," characteristic of SV40 transformed human cells. Nephropathic cystinosis is an autosomal recessively inherited metabolic disorder resulting in the intracellular accumulation of the amino acid cystine. A transformed cystinotic cell line which was recovered from the crisis stage was indistinguishable from its transformed precrisis parental cell strain in growth rate in media containing either 1% or 10% serum, cloning efficiency on plastic, in semisolid media, or upon confluent monolayers of normal skin fibroblasts, expression of SV40 T antigen, or production of virus. However, the modal DNA content of the recovered postcrisis transformed cystinotic cell line was different from that of the cloned parental precrisis transformed cell strain, suggesting that the postcrisis line was derived from a small subpopulation of the precrisis strain. The DNA content of the established cystinotic cell line continued to be unstable during subsequent subculturing and gave rise to subclones with both more and less DNA per cell. This line now has an apparently infinite growth potential and still has the hallmark of the cystinotic parental line, the storage of abnormally large amounts of intracellular nonprotein cystine.